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yarrlng Countries, Ho Says.
Serial Starts Monday

APPEARS IN EVENING LEDGER

Frank A. Vnnderlip. mnster finnn .

cier, former president of the Nntlonnl )

City Bonk of New York, nnd one of
the- - men who engineered the money
barrage against Germany, hns returned
to the United States to give this eoun- -

try a true insight into conditions in
'Europe.

For five months Mr. Vandorllp toured
the continent in an endeavor to learn
through the eyes of an American man
of business the eiaet post-wa- r finan
cial conditions of the old countries, ns
well as to study the changed map with
Its 'resultant economic nnd financial up-

heavals.
After vlsting fifteen countries, after

talking with the nremlers of the lend
ing powers, after discuing finance with
th( mtnUtnr. nn,l nrlnrlnnl hnr,tccr
of the Old World, Mr Vnnderlip bin
returned with this message :

"America must be brought to under
stand what has happened to Europe nnd
be filled with sympathy, but not with
sympathy altne, for charity alone can-
not save Eurone America mupt un
derstand hnw tipr own fnrtnnpQ tier
own future are bound up with the fntc
of European rh Miration and that Euro
pean civilization is confronted with ex
treme dangers.

America's Help Needed
"Without America's help, the catas-

trophe cannot be averted. I believe, but
by America's help T do not mean
America's charity If once we grasp
the full import of what the war has
brought to l'urope, at once wc see what
vast responsibilities and opportunities
the war has brought to us.

"I believe wo will place ourselves at
the service of Europe as n whole nation
Jnat as we threw our whole national
strength into the task of saving Europe
and the world from military domina-
tion. Europe is now to be saved from
a financial and industrial breakdown.
Thero are possibilities of a cataclysm
In the situation, and time will moe
very rapidly. I believe much of the
disaster can be aerted, but that can
only be done if America understands "

Believing that America should under-
stand, Mr. Vnnderlip, while ou the
steamer returning to this country, spent
five days dictating his impressions of
Europe. The conclusions he has drawn
are based upon the information obtained
in discussing financial nnd economical
questions with the brightest minds in
Europe. The sum total has been pre-
sented to the American thinking man in
Mr. Vanderllp's book, "What Hap-
pened to Europe."

Serial Starts ."Monday

This book will be published serially
on the financial pages of the 1'vesko
Public Ledger, beginning next Mon-
day.

Mr. Vanderl.p, formerly a newspaper-
man, has not couched his book in the
language of finance. t is, indeed a
human story. lie catcher the viewpoint
of the masses as well as those of the
master minds.

"I can perfectly understand." he
sajs, "bow one might have traveled the
same rather extensive route that I fol
lowed and have concluded the journey
gratified at the normal appearance of!A,Ien the commander of the American

forces nlong tlie Rhine, Major (.eneinlHfA PtrerTTrWe oor.t.le of M, r ,n
Fields are being plowed, grain Is being I:,1","d, M,(.i,ncl11!"' lingadicr Gon-.,- 1

"Tttl f ami scene, of 1 renohn,i tWe I. !, ., ni laig
w...U UUU .uv. .J UV DU.Il U..l.ttoI
beauty of landscape with the same lovely
rivers nnd picturesque villnges that we
have seen in former years from trnin or
automobile in franco.

"Switzerland presents the same neat
and carefully garnished fields and door-yard- s

in its agricultural regions that
has always marked it, and its hills are
unchanging. Italy is still the most
beautiful place in nil the woild, and
viewed from a motor along still perfect
mountain roads or seen in the aspect of
the medievalism of the old hill towns,
it seems the Italy we have known be-

fore. Spain is more prosperous in its
obvious aspects than has probably been
the case in a century. No one with
open eyes could have escaped the horrid
marks of war in Belgium, but in Hol-

land the cattle, though in decreased
numbers, grazed yiacidly ns usual and
the great tracts of tulips, at the moment
In the height of their bloom, made one
feel that the world had not lost its love
for flowers and beauty."

Unrest Still In Europe
With the signing of peace, Mr. Van-derli- p

says, many persons may believe
that' normal conditions have returned
to Europe. His book proves the fallacy
of this belief. Those who read it will
know of the unrest, the precarious state
of national finance and the problems
which confront the new nations created
at iha .Peace Conference.

In England Mr. Vanderlip renewed
an old friendship with Austin Chamber-
lain, chancellor of the exchequer, and
discussed European finance with him
at length. He also held important con-
ferences with Sir Auckland Ceddes,

l p minister ot reconstruction; sir itobert
f! Horne, minister of labor; Sir David

Shackle ton, Arthur Henderson, J II.
Thomas and the financial editors of the
leading British newspapers.

Among the British statesmen with
whom.) he talked were Lord Milner,

f. Lord Lcverhue, Lord Revelstroke and
lord Faringuon. He likewise met Sir

JiBrIenCokavne. governor of the Bank- -r ':xv, of England; Montague Norman, Sir
hA Edward Iloldtn, Sir Fells Schuster,

Lord Inchcape, Sir Charles Addis, Sir
pft uopert Jvindersley, Blr woDert Vassar-fcSV- v

Smith nnd Henry Bell.
Mi" i TnATrnnep Afr. Vnncterltn Venn i eon.
irsfi Unirtoucli with Monsieur Klotz, min- -

SfW.V'iMec offinanct; M. Briand, mentioned

IVita many a.s tho probable successor of
i i Clemenceau Raoul Peref, nnd he like- -

J""tee. visited Padcrewski, an old friend,
J - now heading- the Polish Government.

-- and Monsieur Delacroix, Belgian min-- j,

titer of finance.
t sMri Yanderlip pays a high tribute to

if the Spanish bankers and gives an in- -
1 IsMstinK Account ot bis interview with

.. JOg:fAlphon3e and Count Jtomanones.
! Wn,ho')pe the king of Montenegro

i d' Vtalzelos, of Greece.
.' '

'"
,

Cilfers With Pwshinr
lifK Y(Uj'ilp was entertained exten- -

. wtMH, upiy-i- mtyujiM A4,p(,c,

l'KANK A. AM)KUMP

nnd minMeis In the countries visited
while in Paris he renewed n long friend
ship nitJi Herbert C. Hoover (ieneral
Pershing, (ienernl Wis. Colonel llnue
Mr- - Nnrurh, Vance ( Mel'onnick,
TllOmfll I.amnnt mill II 1' lnunn
Mere among the Americans with uliom
he talked in I.urope, nnd many of Ills
onclminnn regarding continental Kurnpe

were made while in conference with
these men

"What Happened to Kuropp " covers
virtualU the entire lield of titmice
Hrrns file Ren Mr Vnntlerlin fliseneeR
tho conditions in the following manner .

I'aralyzed Industry, Trnnsportntion,
A Chaos of Currencies iigiana,
France, Itnh, Spain. Itelgium, The In
ternatiouul Senle Pans, Credit, "Com- -

fort and Luxury," An l'inplorr's VI- -

ion, The Power of Minorities, The It
World's Financial Center, America's'
Opportunity, An Intel national Iinn to.
Europe

"It is the sort of talk," said Mr. j

Vnnderlip, "I might give to n friend
who cored for mj impreBions. if there
were the opportunity to converse at
Mifhiient length "

Thcrj nrtu les will appear dalh In
the Hfmv(. Prntic LniOEn.

SHADES OF BARNUM!!

U.S. CIRCUS ON RHINE

Doughboys Perform in Three
Rings, With Pink Drink and
Sword Swallowers on Side

Cnblen?. .luH 12 (Hv P I

American voldieis who captured Can-tign- y

and scored various other victories
against the Hermans are performing
in a three-rin- g circus tills week for tiie
entertainment of the soldiers along the
Ithine. Hundreds of Gorman civilians
were permitted to witness the per-

formances by t ho payment of an ad-

mission fee of one mark.
The First Division is presenting the

circus nt Montnbaur, and the first per-
formance wax given jesterday. The
cinus will continue four days with two
perforninm.es diilv. Excursion trains
vi ere run yesterday from Coblenz to
Montnbaur for the benefit of the sol-

diers of the Second and Third Divisions.
The opening performances were

witnessed by at leabt 10.000 persons,
including Major General Henry T.

nnd British officers. Time weie side
shows nnd refreshment stnncls and nil
the other accessories of a regulation
circus. The pioceeds from the bide
shows and refreshments will go to tlie
divisiou entraiiunent fund.

A parade is held daily in Montnbaur.
Annv trucks have been cnnioutlnged to
represent circus wagons and rumble
over the cobblestones of the town ulung
with elephants, bears, tnmels unci
nonces from the Hacenbnck circus.
There are a number of trained animals.

All tho human performers nro sol-

diers, including bareback riders and
acrobats. There are Wild West features
with Indians and a stage coach nnd
all the fittings, and Roman chariot
races. The Germans appeared to en-

joy the circus as much as the soldiers.

GAYNOSDAUGHTER

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Harry K. Vingut Alleges

Cruelty and Failure to Provide.

Says He Drinks to Excess

Reno. Nevada, July 12 Basing her
application on allegations of "extreme
cruelty and failure to provide," Mrs.
Harry K. Vingut, daughter of the late
Mayor William J. Gaynor, has filed

suit in the district court here asking
for a divorce.

Mrs. Vingut's action was filed
Wednesdaj . Among the allegations she
makes concerning Mr. Vingut is the
statement thnt since their marriage he
has developed a strong taste for liquor.
She states that shortly after their mar
riage in Wilmington, Del , in 1010, this
taste on tht part of Mr. A'ingut began
to ehow itself, and followed until she
was forced to take steps to release her
self from their marriage contract. Mrs.
Vingut says her husband was under the
influence of liquor most of the time.

Among other statements, Mrs. Vingut
says in her complaint that bhe procured
the services of a physician in order to
help her husband release himself from
the drink habit. To the physician, says
Mrs. Vingut, he confessed to drinking
a quart of whisky every day.

She declares that on repeated occa-
sions lie told her he wanted her to leave
him, and that he took no interest in
their home and showed no affection to-

ward herself.
Mrs. Vingut says that on several oc-

casions her husband commented on her
leaving him, saying: "You go often
enough, but you always come back."

She says that their relations finally
became such as to force her to leave him
permanently in 1017. In charging him
with failure to provide for ber prop-
erly, she declares that it was not due
w tscicol resources on his part. Mrs.
VJpgat. said ,he hd no pmal re-- i
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TO AID PHILA. PORT

2,000,000 More Tons of Ship-

ping Added to Harbor'3 Total
by Coal Shipments

COMMERCE SHOWS GAIN

Here Arc a Few Facts
About Philadelphia's Port

Toreign trade 2 T00.000 tons,
nluccl at between S."0fl, 000,000

nnd $000 000,000. requiring 1200
ships to onrrv, making it the second
port of the countrr.

Channel: Thirty-fiv- e foot chan-
nel to sen s complete; re-

mainder thirl v feet deep.
Histnnee fiom sen: 101 9 miles.
Passenger nnd cargo .teamshlp

lines TwcnH one
Ttnilwnvs .erring pert Three,

with one belt line
Ornin eleinlnrs Two
Tree time nn import". Two to

iv lav ilnK
Wharfage charges One to two

ccnK per dnT per net registered ton
Piers 17.1 Tight d

piers, with three more under con-
struction

Harbor Improvement fund: ,6,-00- 0

000 at piesrnt time

Philadelphia second port of the coutl
trV flml W lltell Id m.lin. ntf.ra n L- -
comn ,,,,, first rpntPr of American in
dustrial activity and a foremost naval
station, will benefit enormously with the
coming expansion of foieign trade nnd

behoocs merchants and manufactur-
ers to "get on the band wagon" by bill-
ing goods through the port of l'hila-delph- ri

Tins is tlie theme of the second edi-
tion of "The Port of Philadelphia." a

.well illustrated bulletin issued bj the
Department of Wharaves, Iiocks and
Pciiies, heating the date of July 1.".
Tlie bulletin is twice the sue of the ini
tlnl issue of several montlis ago nnd
contains several pertinent contributions
nnd dstn of terminal facilities that will
prove invaluable to shippers nnd others
Interested in port conditions

Shipping Inrrrasrcl
Tokens of the coming harvest of

commerce alieadv are nt hand, accord-
ing to an nrticle bv Director Web
ster. of the Department of Wharves,
Docks nnd Pen les, icprlntid from the
New York Commercial Two million
more tons of shipping will be added this:
jenr to the port's total as n result of
the resumption of the Philadelphia nnd
Reading Railwaj's coal shipments from
Poit Richmond

"This is but another instance of the
increasing business nt the port,"
writes the director. "Within recent
weeks Philadelphia's port development
movement has gained new impetus,
dun to the of some of
the old lines nnd the starting up of
new ones. These have been numerous,
and so extensive as to cover not only
thn European countries, including
Frnnce, England, Italy, Belgium, a,

Sweden and Norway, but the
South American ports; while, for the
first time, regular sailings have been
established bv Japanese rreight car-rie- is

between Philadelphia and the
Far East. At no time has the Delawaie
witnessed the coming and going of n
grenter number of vessels than at pres-
ent.

"An increased volume of commerce
has come to the port of Philadelphia
with the tei munition of the war, nnd
n greater expansion of trade is assured.
To anticipate the business of the future
the city hns under construction at this
time four additional piers. In addi-

tion the municipnlitv has available over
six million dollnrs for the purchase of
property and the building or additional
piers, and it is proposed to pluce these
funds under contract in the very near
future, in conformity with the compre- -

heusive plan which the cltj lias
adopted '

Ready to Seize Opportunities

Philadelphia is nwake to foreign
tmile neenrdinc to William A. Law,
president of the First National Bank
of Philadelphia, wno writes in part;

"Philadelphia must benefit enor-

mously through the coming expansion of

foreign trade. She has become the chief
shipbuilding center of the world, with
an increased manufacturing production
of wide diversity and an unparalleled
opportunity to enlarge her direct for-

eign commerce immediately. But this
port must be made more attractive to
transatlantic vessels seeking profitable
tonnngc, and it will be necessary to

earn through the bchcme of harbor im-

provements, which provide without
delay the additional facilities required
by great shipping companies."

A plan to put additional Greenwich
Terminal piers under contract is an-

nounced. Those at Porter nnd Wolf
streets nnd the McKean btrcet pier,
now in use, are the first of seven that
will form this project. It is also
planned to eliminnte the grade crossings
in South Philadelphia by changing and
elevating the tracks. The streets will
be improved, particularly Delaware
avenue, which will be widened and
paved nt this point.

Plan Improvements

The department, which had $11.- -

000,000 for harbor improvement nt tlie
beginning ot tlie year, announces mat
tho next contract will be for further
bulkheading of the Schuylkill river. The
Cherry street wharf, ou the Delaware
river, is completed and tho thirty-five-fo-

channel is two-thir- dredged.

Additional grain elevators arc pre-

dicted as necessary to keep pace with
tho growing export trade in grain,
which recently caused tho Philadelphia
nnd Reading Railway to erect a 3,000,-000-bush- el

elevator at Port Richmond.
Following tho establishment of a

branch of the Cunord Line plying be-

tween this city and Bristol, England,
which gives a thirteen-da- y service for
shlnners and reduces the delay occa
sioned by New York shipments, hope
xv as expressed by James Potter, general
agent for the Cunard Line here, that a
passenger service would be added and
thnt additional lines would be operated
by the Cunard company to the Medi-

terranean and other European. ports.

Turkish Vizier May Resign
Paris. July 12. (By A. P.) The

reply, of Premier Clemenceau, as presi-

dent of the Peace Conference, to the
claims of the Turkish mission which
visited Paris has created a feeling of
deipalr, according' to aspatch from
Contaniinopi ., ""WisviAj- -
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TRADE C

E

Urges Legislation Validating
"Resale" Rates of Manu-

facturers

IN INTEREST OF PUBLIC

Washington, July 12. The federal
trade commission in a special report to
Congress today renewed its recom-
mendation, made last Dtcember, that
manufacturers be permitted by law to
fix nnd maintain resale prices, subject
to review by a disinterested ngency.
The commission says thnt such a law
would remove present complexity in the
business world, promote the efficiency
of manufacturing nnd commercial in-

stitutions nnd serve the interest of tho
consuming public.

Under the commission recommenda-
tion, manufacturers desiring to fix nnd
maintain resale prices would file with
an agency to be designated by Congress
descriptions of their articles, contracts
of sale, nnd the price schedule-- i to be

mnintnined. The disinterested ngency
would be charged with the dutj , "upon
complaint of any dealer or consumer or
other party at interest," to review the
terms of contracts anil prices

Unrestrained price cutting, the com-

mission said, is not in the public In-

tel est. There must be a common ground
wherein the rights of producer, pur-
veyor nnd consumer may each be fully
secured and equity done to all.

Law as It Stands
"The question is," the report de-

clares, "whether or not n manufacturer
of standard articles, identified b.v either
trade mark or other practice, should
be permitted to fix by contract, express
or implied, the price at which the pur-

chaser can reBeli them.
"The Supreme Court hns made it clear

that in the present stntc of the law
the maintenance of a resale price by the
producer is a restraint of trade and is
unlawful.

"Such being the judgment of the Su-

preme Court, the federal trade com-

mission has enforced the law, even
though it may have appeared to operate
inequitably in some cases. In its en-

forcement of this rule the commission
has been mindful tnat the cutting of a
recognized resale price on

and identified articles has been
at times Indulged in for unfair trade
purposes. When bo unfairly used such
price-cuttin- g is attempted to be cloaked
as unlawful competition nnd justified
by the Supreme Court decisions.

"Thus, both price maintenance and
price cutting under certain conditions
are found to be unfair, and business
men are perplexed.

Justice to Merchants
"It Is urged, and the commission be-

lieves with reason, that it would he
unwise to vest with the manufacturers
of articles the right, without check or
review, both to fix and to compel the
maintenance of resale prices. It is
true that business practice inclines pro
ducers to fix the lowest possible retail
price In order to secure the greatest
possible sale of their product, but in
the complex commercial organism func-
tioning between the production of nn
article and its final sale, for actual con
sumption, both the wholesale and retail
merchant are entitled to just compensa-
tion for useful service performed.

"It is similarly urged that manufac-
turers should he protected in their good
will, created by years of fair dealing
and of sustained quality of merchandise.

"The consuming public does not en-

joy benefits by unfair price cutting to
compensate it for the injuries follow-
ing demoralization caused by price c".
ting. This for the reason that in the
long run unrestrained price" cutting
tends to impair, if not to destroy, the
production and distribution of articles
desirable to the public."

Competition Fair and Unfair
The commission renews Its recom

mendation of December 2, 1018,
that if the recent decision of the Su
nreme Court in United States vs. Col
gate & Co. be construed to hold it law-

ful, under tho Sherman law, for manu
facturers to fir resale prices and to
enforce the maintenance of such prices
hr refusal to sell to those who do not
reaell at the prices fixed, or by ather

., If. ,W not- fnllnw that the fixlnrItivnua .....,w--. 7 ' , -- - tf

fiorcea mainii;BRvoi tucu priv-c-

, " A. 7W,Ss V: ,,

'"fj5irrfer m miL1 oTtPrt,?'

is not nn unfair method of competition
within the meaning of section 5 of the
trade commission act.

"Tlie enforcement of resnle prices ou
goods in the bands of distributors," tlie
icport nigues, "is identical in its effect
upon dealeis nnd the public, whether
it be accomplished by contract, combi-

nation or conspiincj, or by some other
means. An unfair method .of competi-
tion within the meaning of section fi

nriv 'nvoive the use of contracts, the
cum i en of combinations or conspiracy.
but neither of the three is necessary
to establish n method of competition.

"It might nlso be urged thnt when
nrice maintenance is approached from
the standpoint of nu unfair method of
competition, regnrd must be had to its
effect when emploveci ny many manu-
facturers rather than when employed
bv one, nnd that in this view it results
in the elimination of price competition
in the distribution of n vast nnd

increasing number of commodi-
ties of common necessity.

"On the other hand, if the effect of
the Colgate decision be to legalize the
fixing nnd the enforcement of the nnin-tenan-

of resale prices other than bj
contract, the desirability of the enact
ing of legislation recommended by tire
commission becomes even more nppar
ent. The interest of the consuming
nublic in the enacting of such legisla
tiou is therefore more vital nt this time
than when recommendation was pre
vioiisl made."
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La Delegazione Italiana a Pa- -

rigi Prosenta la Richiesta per
una Concessione a Tien Tsin

Published and Distributed Under
PERMIT NO. 341.

Authorized by tho net of October S,
1017 on tils at the Postofflce ol Phila-
delphia, Pa

T3y order of the President.
A S. BURLESON,

Postmaster General.

Parigi, 12 lugllo. Si e' oggi appreso
cho la Delegazione Itnlinna ha prcscn-tnt- o

alia Conferenza della Pace una
nnta con la quale chiede sia dato al
l'ltalia una concessione a Tien Tsin,
Ciua.

Roma, 11 juglio. Oggi alia Camern
dci Deputati il Presideuto del Consiglio
On. Nitti c' stato veementementc

dall'On. Codacci-Pisancl- Trn
lc nitre accuse, per dimostrare

di Nitti di fronte agli
Alleati, l'On. Codacci-Pisanel- li disse

0k'mr

ii xar r

che un nmbnsclntoro Alleato nveva
contro l'nttltudlne til Nlttl

quando fu manduto in America come

membro dclla Misslonc itnllana. II

Deputato dtchlaro', pure, che una
data da Nlttl alPAssoclatcd

Press fu fermata dalla censurn.
IOn. Nlttl protesto' indignato con-

tro la prima asserzlono dlccndn che

1'autoro del rapporto era un bugiardo.
Rlguardo l'lntcrvista dlse i verita'
che la conccBse Mil prlmi del mese dl
ottobre scorso c che In cssa esprcsse
l'nnslcta' dcll'Italla ncl vedero contro
di ebsn l'intero eserclto nustriaco.
Nclla intervistn l'on. O Nlttl asserice
di aver espresso la necessitn' che
l'Amerlca invlase subito truppe nl
fronto italinno.

"Fu Ho' ha
chicsto l'On. Nlttl eel ngg!une che fu
egli ha chledeie che l'lntcrvUtn non
fosse pubblicota.

Tommaso Tittonl, ministro per gli
Affnrl Usteri, c' stato oggi lungninentc
npplaudlto alia Camera, quando disse di
credere cho i uegoziati a Parigi nvreh-bcr- o

fatto capo nd unn soluzione per la
prossima settimnna. Hgli spern per
dettn epocn dt potcr dire tutto alia
Nazlonc,

La questiono deli'Asia Minorc ha
detto l'on. Tittoni-dovr- essere riser-vat- a

fino n che il Prcsidentc Wilson
consultera' il popolo amerlcniio, ma la
questiono dell'Adrintieo, quclln colo-nia-

e quclln cconomicn do vrnnno
sisteiuatc subito. Raccomando',

quindi, che il Pncsc ed il Parlamento
rimanesero cnlmi mentre penile la

del negozintl ed esorto' di
dare unanlmc sostegno alia Delegazione
Italiana, nssicurnndo rosi' che la pace
cbe sifirmera' una vera pace italiana.

II Ministro degli Hsterl concluse
dicendo che una decisioue r nssolu- -

tamente necesnria e che qualsiasi rltardo
sarebbe pericoloso.

Roma, 11 luglio. (United Press.
Parlnndo oggi nlln Camera relativnmentc
alia polltlca estera, il Deputato Prof.
Knrico Ferri, soclnlistn, lm dichinrnto
che del Consiglio On.
Orlando ed il Bnrone Sonnino,

del Consiglio On. Orlando ed
il Bnrone Sonnino, degli
Hsteri. a mezzo deln stnmpn hnnnn

credere nla uazione che il Presi-dent- e

Wilson hn xergognosnmeiitc inga-nnat- o

gli italiani.

OBLIDCm
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Yes The
Second Floor,

Reading'
Terminal

Your friends those who eat
the "best" only certainly
have recommended Knob-
lauch's. Wc serve only the
finest and most delicious
foods money will buy and
serve it promptly, too.

THOS.

flesh sticks to damp
give galling A baby's wet

British Newspapers Outspoken
Against Placing Former Em-

peror Before Jury

URGE DUTCH TO KEEP HIM .

By (ho Associated Press
Indon, July 12. Predictions that'

the project to bring the former Ger- - .

man emperor to trial in Engfand xvlll
be nbandoncd are growing In view of ths
almost unanimous opposition of th
newspapers of all parties.

Virtually all the leading papers, with
the exception of the Northcliffe press, '

are denouncing tho plan.
Tho Northcliffe papers have taken nu

stand in the matter,' but print many
letters from prominent persons oppos"
ing the trial. The influential weekly
review's nil oppose or deride the project
of bringing tho former emperor from
Holland.

Wnlter Runriman, former member of
the cabinet, writes: "Feeling in this
country is justifiably bitter against tho
kaiser. Indeed, it is so bitter that thu
public might take the law into its own
hnnds and lynch him."

The Saturday Review says: "It 1st

a mistake of tastev a want of tact
London is the last place in the world
that ought to have been chosen, first,
because the Fnglish nre the chief ene-
mies of the Germans, according to thu
Germans : secondly, because London la
the court of William Ilohenzollern'a
first cousin nnd the home of his Illus
trious grandmother; thirdly, because?
William has often been our guest. King
George nnd the emperor must in their
younger days have lived in some

The new statcsmnn says. "Let us)
hope that the Dutch government will
cut the knot for us nnd save us from!
the blunder of reinstating the last of tha
IIohcnzollcriiH in the hearts of his dis-
illusionized fellow countrjmen."
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1.25
Half Cold Lobster

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus
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FISH SHORE

1.00
Cold Salmon

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus
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Perspiring underwear.
irritation.

harass and scald . On beach , tennis - court and links
all active exercise brings chafing and sunburn.
Kora-Koni- a antiseptically heals that raw flesh! It is a scientifically
compounded powder containing ingredients of recognized medicinal

value. It prevents or heals chafing, cools and soothes
inflamed skin, and i3 splendid for sunburn. It stays put.
Kora-Koni- a remedies diaper rash and teething rash. It
will not readily wash or rub away, and is genuinely
curative to inflamed chubby flesh.

Doctors and nurses use Kora-Koni- a in private and
hospital practice. It is' effective for skin irritation of
bed patients.
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